
everyday." Tlitu she continued; a little Ipfigd - xMjPrftL
'cood nature! mischief encircling her tv s r4 J,5ctiS(S'iPpi V ''Vljyi
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the letter A is well hit off in the following
HA.kl..a f'l A rt Xi.lt lion ID tl IMtlrrnf.w XT" ' 6
ism conSried to Corkney-sliir- e alone, ns
Rimfl neonle imnorinpfor oilier Karts of l!,nfr- -.r .r. .... . . o wi n i.y. anj w.ien a cniiu m uhuuv, u is
land are infected ;Uh tho like cruelt- y-

Rs naLal to Uje eause u is 44)a bin,
vea men of mtelligcnoe are uifected. wale whea th(J 8un sw. So out

is the force of habit: the fullness of her heiiri she ?poke aud
j'twion or ifie icuer to tne innuouanis
' of JuddenninUter: Protesting:

Whereas by you l here bern driven
,t From 'oust, from 'onm, from 'opo.from eaven,

A ad )lcd Ity yoir utovl luumM octfly
lu Atvih), JkanuisU and Aunxietv;
Tiur, charged, wiiUoutone junt prwtouco,
With firmffnce and Aimjwdyiico,
I hre demnni full rejtUution
And be ouMi nuMid jojt

jfjtisr te tktt inhabitants of KiddrmtUler to
letter Orattiug: j

Whereas wutj rtfntMied yon, fngrate,
From Stg'r. uvoc and frmo ute,
Froia orsaotid, aiiifi itud from 'alter,
And eouAPcrrttud you in Atiliur,
And plac'd you whero you'd uev be,
lhonor and in Aona.ity,
W'e think im Inimslun

' And shall ujI mend our elocution.

THE POWER OF BEAUTY.

Oflharu udiolr'd
When the poor irujfuror on hom !lie lookM,

' Clolh'J lu hi; Uitler'd f.irtu a lld take runk
A Bomaut In h ir itn'.Ui, and I'onlil not alt

' The aim his funiliiti rrnr'd; tho nasiliig tlilvf
V' Had vlituein hur aerrio, and the clown
. Grace lob j hern. TUj m ilm'd wlin chaue'd to inset

Hr on the wny, ontdo
; Aught that niiif In turn the light of hsr fair f.it J

On the tooconnclous fault; and Lazuriu
' Corefd his soros wltli donpur eunse of 111. Ybidti.

!!! To following linoo were found at the
bottom of a vote for Alderman at tlie late

, election in Boston:
WHAT WE WANT.

, ..Rtperieuce, thut's stood the toft;
'' Conscience, to any which' rfht;

lntolllKence, to know whut's bt;
B.u'L bone, to stand the flirht:

CAUT10.1,

- Gunrd woll thy lips; noun, no.ie ran know
' ' What oils from th tuiiKue may flow,

' What icrk'f, Mluitg'illt may be Ineurr'd
, Jly one liiuautlom, Im.ty word.

TII13 LITTLE SISTrilS.

."You wero not here yesterday," said
the gentle teacher of tlm little villajre
school, as thn plaucd licr hand kimily nn the

' etirly head of one of her pupil. It was
recess time, but tholi'.tle girl addre.'sod had

t not gono to frolic away the ten minu'es,
not even loft her scat, but sat absorbed in
what soemod a fruidtss uticnipt lo make

. herself mistress of a sum in long division.
y Ur faco and neck crimsoned at the

of her teacher, but looking up she
'seemed somewhat by the kind
glance that met her, am! answered"No,
nu'ani, I was not, but sister Nelly whs,"

"I remember there was a little girl who
''ailed herself Nelly Gray, eame in yester-
day, but I did not know she was your sis-to- r,

" But why did you not come? You
Beem to love to study very much,
." "It waa not because I didn't want to,"
was the earnest anwer,aiid then she pans-;t- d

nnd tho deep flu.sli n'itin tinged that fair
brow; "but," she continued after a mo-

ment of painful embarrassment, "mother
cannot spare both of us conveniently, and
bo we ure going to take turns., l'ru going
to school one day nnd sister tho next, and

.night I tun lo teach Nolly nil I have
learned and night she

"will teach mo nil sho learns while here.
It's the only way we ciin think of gelling
almig, and we waul to study very much, so
as to sometime keep school ourselves, find

take cara of mo. her, lecauso she has lo
work very hard to take care of us.

With genuine delicacy M'ns for- -

bora lo tiuesiion the child further, hut
sat down besid her, and in n moment

the rule over which she was puz-
zling hor young brain, so that the dillicult
Bum w.n soon finished.

"You had better go out and take tho air
a few moments, you nnve studied very hard

," said the teacher, as the little girl
pot aside tho slate.

"1 had rather not lmlrj,'i lour my ilresn
-- 1 will stand by the window and watch

tho rest."
'There was such n peculiar tone in the

voice of her pupil as she said, 1 ' might trar
mij drex, tlmtWissM was led in- -

btinctively to notice- it. It was nothing
but a ninepenny print of a deep hue, but
it waa neatly made and had never yet been
washed. And while looking nt it, sho re
incmberod thatdiiring the whole previous
fortnight Mary Gray had attended school
regularly, she had never seen her wear
but that one dress. "She is a thoughtful
little girl," said sho to horseli', anil does
not want to make her mother nny trouble.
I wish I had mure su'di. scholars.

.Tha next morning Mary was absent, but
Jicr sister occupied her seat. There was
Bomething so interesting in lie two little
sisters, the ono eleven and the other eigh-
teen months younger, agreeing to attend
eohool by turns, that Miss M could
Mot forbear observing ihem very closely.
They were pretty faced children, cf dcli'ca'e
forms, and fairy like hands and feet the
elder with dark lustrous eyes and chestnut
curls, tho oilier with orbs like (lie sky of
Jtine, her white neck veiled by a wealth
of golden ringlets. SI10 obiene.l in both,
the same close attention to their studies,
and its M11 17 tarried within, during the

hiy time, so did Nelly; and upon speaking
to her as she had to her sister, she receiv-
ed 'this aaine answer, " wight teur tug
Ures-i- .

"'Tho remark caused Miss M '.o notice
the garb of hor sister. She saw at once
that it was of tho same piece as Mary's, and
upon scrutinizing it very closely, she be-

came certain that k was the sitniu dress.
It did not fit. quite so pretty on Nelly, and
t waa too long for her, too, and she was
evidently ill at ease when she noticed her
teachor looking tho bright pink dowers
that wore so thickly seton tho white ground.
V.. Tho discovery was ono that could not
tut interest a heart so benevolent ns that
which pulsated in the bosom of that o

school teacher. She ascertained the
residence of their mother, and though
sorely shortened herself by a narrow purse,
that same night, having found nt ihe only
storo in the place a few-- yards of the same
material, purchased a dress for little Nelly,
And sent it to her in such a way that the
donor could not be detected,
" Very bright and happy looked Mary
Gray on Friday morning, as she entered
the scho .l at an . early hour. She waited
only place her book in neat order in her
desk, ore she approached Mis M , and
whirpering ju a voice that toughed in spito
of her efforts to make it l"Wnd deferential

this week sishar Nelly is coming
school svery day, aud o. lam soglud!"
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"That is very good news," replied tl e i

book3I,ee(,m,lam happy to know tlo t,
i i ...-- i - .,,. .n, t

an I dimpling Jier sweet lips "Cut c: n .
K

ninllim- - nniir--t run h ! ennVHiiit n !v" k" "f J - - Pf

til To ,u'r.i tuo nui'um hi. fan.- - " '. J .

t BllJ she u 1:lrd t0 have
.
m come H8

woRic.odoso." aiicbesr-ateilainomtn- t,

fai. )(jr uu n was t0 tlie bl im
. . r i :.

told her tearher this Hide story.
She aud htr ftis;er w- tj the only chil-

dren of a very puoi widow, vhoe lieahh
wai St delioHitj that it wasalmocifc irnposi- -

bla U support herself an I s. Sl e
11

Wan uulliruJ to ti-e- them OIU O!t all .t

will!a!r,becni:8S ihey lltsd HO clothes to Wear, f
'Iv

but She tolJ them that It She COUI.l Rllin

enougn h uninjj 0J1I rhoresfor the inigii
,u
of

Dors U UUV each OtlO Oilliem a ll'iwdieS,
tl er miylit gom:.. the spring. V.,..oty eaia-- ;

es Iv and Vel V ea;e 'ully sllO hoarded th I' '. fthe copper coins which usually repaid
them. Thev had each nearly saved enough

w . , , ,

IO buy a llPW eiillCO CICSS, Wl.en XSeilV

was taken ick. h.i 1 as the mother had no
money buioie'iand.her own treasure had
to he expeudeJ in tho purchase of medi-

cine.
"0, I did feel so bad wl.en school opened

and Nelly could not go,,' said Mary. "I
"old mo'ber I wouldn't go either, but she
said I had hotter, for I could teach sister
soain and it would be bottertliun no school-ing- .

I rtood it for a forlniglit.but
little fine seemed all tho time looking at
me on the way to achool, and I couldn't
b happy a bit, so I dually thought of a
way by which wo coul 1 both g),and I lold
mother I would com.) one day and 'he next

would 1 ind Nelly my d.ess and she might
c 'iri", an 1 that's the way we have, done
thi wjek. Hut last ni 'ht.don't you think
somebody sen sister a dress just liko mine,
and now she can conio too. 0, if I only
knew who u wis, I woul.l got down on
my knees and thank them, and so would
Nelly. But we don't know, and so we've
done all we can for them we've prugedfur
them and 0, Miss M , we iilu bo
g'alnow. Ain't you too?"

''Indeed I am," was the empliatin ''an-w- t.

And when on the ft How lag Mon-
day, little Nelly, in the new pink dress.en-ter-dth- o

schi her face radiant as a
rose in sunshine, and approaching the leixh-er'- s

table exclaimed, in tunes as musical
ai those of a freed fountain, "1 am coming
to school every day, and 0, 1 am so gladl''
MiiS.M ftltassl o never bad done
befoie, that it is moro Messed to give than
to receive. No millionarie, wl.cn ho saw
his name in public prints, lauded for his
tl ousand dollar dimities, wus ever so hap-
py as the poor school teacher who wore her
gloves half a sumnierlonger than fhe ought
a d llxTel y saved enough to buy that little
fatheil ss gil l a calico d.i s .

A GitACEict, Compliment. It was aju-dioio-

resoludioii of a father, as well as a
most jileasing compliment to his wife, when,
on being asked what he intended to do with
his girls, he replied: "I intend to appren-
tice them all lo their excellent mother, that
they may leui n ihe art of improving lime,
and be fitted to bicome, like her, wives,
mothers, and heads of families, and useful
uienibors of society,

jfaSTSix things are rniiuisite, says Ilam- -

I'toi lo create a home. Integrity mutt
b the architect, nnd tidiness tho uphills er.
It must bo warmed by nll'iictioii.iind indus-

try must ha the ventilator, renewing Ihe
atmo phcre and bringeth ficsh salubrity
day by day; While, overall, a a pro'ooling
canopy and glory nothing wjll suffice ex-

cept the blessing of God.

lu'i.K fob I'c.vcti'ation. A R'.rangi r
in a printing ofllco asked the youngest ap-

prentice what was his rulo of punctuation,
"1 set up as long ns I can hold my

breath, and then put in a comma; when I

gape, I insert a semicolon; ami when 1

wan' a chew of tobacco, I make a para-
graph."

Unhkai.tiiv I'lastkhinh. A comniuni-ca.io-

in the New York Journal of Com-

merce asserts thai the hair u ed in plaster
for new houses is very fn'()U"nlly,No dirty
as to emit unpleasant effluvia, an I eitlcula-te-

lo keep a room unhealthy for years af- -

tcrwatu.

It is said to have been dem-
onstrated that every limo a wife scolds
her husband, she adds a new wrinkle to

her face! It is thought that the announce-
ment of this fact will have a most salutary
olioct. especially ns it. is understood that
every lime a wife smiles on her husband
it will remove one of the old wrinkles!

Onb of the ea ly minister of Maiden, N.
Y., having several children to hnptizo pro-

nounced the name of the first John. When
tho second was brought forward, he said,
' This child, whose iinma is John, also, I

baptise," Ac. Tha latter was over aftor-ward- s

known by the name of "John uho."
To preserve Meadows, in their product

iveness it is necessary to harrow them ev-

ery second aiiitimn apply top dressing
and roll them well. The trouble and ex-

pense will be richly repaid in increase of
crop.

A friend of ours passing; a laborer the
other day, who was busy sotting of atone-posi-

was curious to know their object,
an 1 therefore inquired "What are vou
silting those posts for?" "Fifty cinls

yar honor," replied Pat.
Tim heart of a young girl is like a nest

where the litile swallow chirps, shows ils
head, tries its winirs, nnd watches the fa-v- o

ite moment to fly.

As tho lovely cedar is green through-
out the barrenness of winter, so shall the
Christian alone flourish amid the winter of
death, and bloom in immortality.

Chris inn benevolence, like tho meal bnr-r- i
1 of her that refreshed God's holy proph- -

e', ever minivterelh cum fort i to the needy;
. ,I ...'h .1 i ; i'una s;ui uie supply ii un iimiuisnou.

The vulgar mind fauciesthat judgment is
implied ohiHlly m the can icily to censure:
and yet there is no judgment so exquisite
a inni wnicn knows property now to Bp
prove.

While the heathen had their (rods many
and their lords mviy, their cod of wis
dom; their goddess of beauty, their god of
courage, anu so on, tuey naa no god of ho
liness.

A man is in the sight of God, what Lis
habitual and cherished wishes are.
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M F R R Y PECTORAL
nv

For th rapid Cur of
COCCUS, COLDS, HOARSEXESS,

C!10.C!IITIS, WU00PIXC-C01C- H,

CUOIT, ASTIIIII, AM)

coxsu.nrTiox.
To rnnK 4 Cold, with Hkad-Acii- b ani ffnnEMRM or

the UoDT, tasa the Crr Pectoral on going to ecu,
ftiiu wrup up warm, tu sweat uurinp; tiiti night

f ox col.o and iocoh, iiiko ii niurninfc noon nnd
oveuine:, touireciious on tne ootiic, ana mu

u..uIlv will soon be removed. Nono will Iuiik auf- -

" ft"'" ubl whey they did it ran be so readi.
cured. HersniitararUd with a seatud cough, which

breaks them of i!icirrt at nlsrht. will Nnd bv taking
' 0fr jseira on going w Dea,iiiey my e jure
s011ni,lllh,it0I1 ,oep, unj consequent refreshing

rest. Grout relief from sunVriug, and an ultiiiiutjcure,
Isaironl.Hl to thousands who ure thus alllk'ted, bj this
,iviui.

From IUib'jm'iH effect In thes5casf, many And
thxmselvtis unwilling to forego llsuse whon lha noces
titv for it haaivuwd.
t ?'."""? Hl. ? " ".t" 'V !.. h".".' f.5f I",,1":

THIUUIIIU, UP U IIS UVUUIlun IUV iuiuuiuim tHlikacus'ii
ta;eii in snmll q iHlitili--s- , it removes all lion, lunoss in

"d
Astiim'i isirouurully much rullevod.ar.d often wholly

cured by CAsrrw pectoral. liilt there are some cases
su obstinate an to yield to nn medicine. C Wr.-- Pec-

toral mil cure Ihem, If they can be cured.
BmmciiiTis. or irritation of tin throat and upperpor-tto- u

uf llu luui. may bo cured b) taking Cherrf Pec-

toral In small und frequent doses. The uncomfortable
oppression Is toon relieved. of

roK t'RL'OP. uive nn emooo oi nnuiiiuii, ,u wo
lowod by large nnd frequent doses of tho Cherry Pec-

toral, until it subdues the diseasa. If taken In season,
it will not fail to cure.

WHonriNo Cniiou maybe broken np and soon cured
bv the use of Cherry Pectoral.
'Tnr lsTLutNH I speedily romoved by this remedy.

Numerous Instances have been nolicid where whole
fiiinilieswj.-- d protected from any serious consequen-
ces, while their neighbors without the Chorry Pecto-
ral, were suiTeriug from the dinu:ise.

H 'pentad iunt.iiic.isoreropertedheroofputlotitswho
hove been cured from

Liviii Cohplsikts by this remedy, so many that there
enn be no iiiei.t'.oii of lis hciillnz power on these dis-

eases. ltliould bi'porsovjriiiRly taken until the pain
in fie side mid uliu.- - iinideasaia inplom cease.

Poa Coast mht-o- s In Its eurllest stages. It should ho
tai;u under the udvice of a gonil Y nyslcliin ll iiosaidio,

In every case with 11 cnrif.il regard to tno printed
ilirectiuni on the bottle. If judiciously used, and the
pulijlit is carefully iiursad uijuutillie,il will seldom fall
to s'lbdne tho disv-ns-

Porsettled Cosscmptioic In Its worst lorm, tno tlier- -

ry Pectoral should be given In dmjs adapted to what
the puileut requires and can beur. It always adonis
snine relief, mid not uiifreiiiicntly cures those who are
loiiaid.irud past all cure. Iliere are many thousiinds
scattered rill over the couiituy, w ho feel mid suy that
Ihey owe their livos and prcs.-ii- l health to the Chorry
ririorni.

This rem dv Is offered to the community w ith the
wo feel in an article which seldom fails to

realize the fiuppteit that can be desired. So
wide is III" fhild if Its usefulness anil so numerous the
eases of its cures, that allium every section of the
coiiiilrvnhniind In ucraons. iiubllcly known, who have
been restored from alarming and even desperato dis
eases of the lungs, by its use. When once tried. Its
superiority over every other medicine of its kind. Is
tun apparent la escape onscrvi.iioii. nuu uuerc us vir-
tues are known, tho public no longer hesitate what
uutldote to employ for the distressing and dangerous
lUoctious ot inn pulmonary organs, w uii n are iiiciueiu
tocliiuute. And uot only lu formidable attneka upon
ilia lungs, but for tho milder varieties of Colds, Coughs,
fiorseness, etc., and for Childrun it Is the
and safest m.ulirilie that cnn be obtained. No family
should be without it, and llioso v,uo Iiuto used il
never will.

Pnipirod by Juins C. Aynr, Prnctlcnl and Annhll- -

ciil chemist, Lowell, Musiachitseiis. Price i:o cents per
I3im. Five lloxn for 81.

Sold by Otto VV. Kreaiuor and K. L. Sloeum ami co.
Laniter, Ohio. Uec 14, lKj-- aiu3

HARDWARE AT GFIEAT BARGAINS!!!

t'lieaier than over before Ofi'ered In
Lancaslcr.

JOHN eTF I N G E Ft
AS Inttdy puri'ltascd from IMInpohls lnior.1 In
tlio Inrdwuni bunlius. and In addition to ItU ill- -

ntady iariro ittuik, is now dailv rrt-e- vine, dirot t fruin
lite MtinufactHrrrs and importer u liirn pnrvlmn n(
new jtixhU, wlilclt will muke hisnl'irk uf IIurl wiiru out
ot Hit inMi oxtt'iiHlvo to be round in tins umrurt. IIh
rm ilitlcsfnr (nin'lmsinjf anil nrritiifrvnuiittr, h lili

ulilrh uro eiii:il toany, will entildo him li
o(ftr till doscrlplionff of linnl wuro, at lower prices than
nn'iothrr ttHtablhhment, '1'hn attention uf Kahmkmh
tnd M nvn ni h U lnvltd to tilt itxtrunrdlimry IihIiicd-ir.nt- "

now hold out lu lhtm In the uy of (rront
fully xnllrslWd Hint if tliy euusull thoir uwn

tlmy will burortuin to cull nnd exatninn I1I1

piircliuftinpr Hy dono nttuntlun
to lHitne, nnd by ronstuntly kocplnp; un band a full
and (MiinplHit nMK'irtniPnt and tlio Utiht kodiU, Im liupcK
to nfrnro a InrfTi Kharo 'l'l!iu pulronngo of Uiu Kantiurj
rmo M)fiirtii.cinruio coumy.

April Srt, Ki4.

lluirvy nnd f'arrlntxo Inlnrw
Wlldi mnl.at llu) Jfrtfi Hardwire St ore , opposite

TttlliiW'Isrt Ifnuse dim uf the lnp(rot nml lnHl
Hid.-- i tod Mimk uf TrliiimliiKN ovor ttptfiiud in this mur-ku-

('uitnlHiinin part of
I'Hi Piut'us ii imi I'd Durk und C.invnM,

15 u Fancy du.
V( " all Wnul and utilun Diiiniuku
,V IlidiM pittunl und Kiumi'M U'ulliitr,

linn ami Silver lMntt'd liuiuU, Top J'ropn,
Htump JoliitH, l,nrM,Sprinir Axe U, ttc.

ImnruHtor. April art, lrt-- JOHN tFl'lIS'GKU.

norsi: in irii:its di imit.
Ki'l- IMiKIt wmitd Invlletlif altuntiuii offOH.N ami Haute HuiUhrn o lnriro utock of

tloiiRu liulldliii: iniiliTitiU. Tilt')' will (Iml cuinttantly
in liMiid,1lin hittt .(nuliita .Vaili, Spikcxand HnnUj

Thn ninil niproviM Dtmr l.ockatil Latrlicv,
Wliuluw (.liisi iiimI HiihIi nf it mIzi;
('iMti-klli- and WixnTs Puro W liitu Load and Oil;
Door ami HUnd B U, Shop Hhtjir 'A, RolU, etc.

TltoHo aliout Imiltlinir 111 im corinin to itavu money
It) o.vitiiiiiilnr ntv prk-U- bofuru pHn huhlug uUowburo

April ail. IHSl.

VTlllllllf-- Tool.
Sl'ITKDtnnll trade, und nflho most approved mako

Sled, Firmer and Sui ki'I'm Gouges,
mid .liickHon's Cnsl and Spring Steol Saws,

lliitcber's lintililiiaiid Hlnglo Piuue Irons,
Oliiu '1'inil t'n iipiiuy Plant-.H- ,

Masons mid Pliisti'rsTrnwIs,
t'nnper's Drawing knives, ote,, for snle cheap

'.'tl, f.H. JOHN EFFING li II.

T II E O I) O K K TONG,
At KUCHA NT TAILOU.

I Shvjftr't ffe Block, belief en the Tallmodjie Ilouot
anil Slirrfer'o Hotel,

TTASJiisloponi'd a largo and beiintlfiil assort-S- iI lini'lit of WKADY MA IIH CLOTHING, to-- i
1 gnllior with ns choice si'lectliui of ?(.. Carnil-:.I-

assess nnd fteiione. Allnfwhlch bus solcct-D- il

w ith grunt care und Willi sioclul rul'eronuu to tho
k nuts nnd lusts of this com in unity.

Ilia long experience in llila brunch of business. Is n
sure gnrniitce tlini ids slock embraces the choicest 11111I

best variety, and his purcltuse has been msce upon such
terms Unit ho cun sell ulthu LOWEST POSSIllLU l'lfl
I1KS.

The public are respectfully requested to call anil ex
amine hi, assortment. He huaon kiuidn gonerul

BtlJIMItK WEAK,
And la nt all times prepared lo iiccommnduto Ills old
frli'lids. either with 1111 excellent article of Bendy made
Clothing, or tn MA.NUFACTUKK TOOKHKH, out of
the besl miiterlnl and by most nccomiillslieil workmen,
nny style or giirments, POIt MEN ANU BOVS, tn tho
best and itiosl fashionable ninuner. Ho Is conffdoiit, tu
huh ruuci. 111111 no can gve giinerill saiisiucllon.

His nssnrtiiieut embriicnsugeiirul variety of
Lilian Coats, V'estings, Suspenders,
lire do rmitiilouus, Hnslerv,
Suck do Crnvnls. Ilndnrslilrts.

('arpel-bag- together wltli al! other articles usually
kept In n Gentleman's Furnishing Store, uud manufac-
tured In the most fnstilonuhlo styles.

THE ASSORTMENT IS ENTIRELY NEW;
It has been nufehdsctl of houses In

the Kastern cities, aud Mil' be tfinrranletl, to bo lllttdo of
good iiiuluiial and In a du ruble manner.

Ho respectfully Invites his old customers anil othors
to mil al his new establishment, where he will at all
limes be ready to wait upon them with noon ooons atrua i.owxst ratks. Totest his nrnmlscs. he asks un
exniiiliintlonni'hls stock lu trade aud the style and quuC
n) ui 111s mauuiaciiire, . 1, luflb.

idiurasier, Mity J, IK04.

BOOT A SHOE NTOUE.

REED & B AUGH MAN
l.ll take this opportunity to return thelrthnnksWOU Ihelr numerous friends for the very liberal

pnitonage neretaiore exlendud to thorn, and
assure Ilium Unit no liniii. sliiill lu, .,.um.J to

iV) sustain the fluttering reputation already attain- -
LiSsWi,,!. mui t nril.ip to ,ll.,l till, .m.ilu ll,..n....lj

demand at there Fstablblimenl for Boots and Shoes,
uioy nave In addition tolholr own mnnufnciurl ngjnst ro- -
"""f" " iw r.Mita Tury iitrvo anu lUSlllullUUleSlOCK,consisting in nnrt as follows:

i"irs rine Cnir, Kip and coarse Boots,
Gents pat. Calf Gaiters and 'l ies,

. " Ritskins and Monroes,
All kinds of Lsdle, snd Mlaaes Uools, Shoes, Slippers

and Gaiters,
Also, an ...ortnicnt of the best qaullly of Chlldreu'sfuncv and plain Shoes,

In addlllon to the abov wo are constantly manufac-
turing largely, for snle and also to order, all kinds ofBoots and Shoos, which we have no hesitancy In saying,
w 11 compare In price and quality with any stock lu theWestern coitntry. mny nt, 1,154

FARMS
rxHE undorslgncd will sell a psrt or all his land.(being about WOO acres) In Bl.oin Township, ontulle West of Carroll. The Farm, as to quality, con- -

ui.ivii an,, von vviuriice, can i oe surpassed. Jl
Jlpon them sre i superior Pprlngs,3 Dwel-Sft- J
ling Houses. Orchard, or rholn. fruit ni. f

Those wlshlngto purchaso call and see, as I am de-
termined to sell. SAlil'm, OOFMAN.

Dee. tubes-1- ls-a-y

THE GREAT HARDWARE STORE.
IV. 06, 3lln Street,

SIGS OF THE FAD LOCK AND HILL SAW.

WII1TK & I.ATT A
calling the attention of the public to their now

would embrace tho lopporiunity oX
friends and the public

iruiinrnllv for lhair van' tibi'ral natrolulge In time liaat.
ana would roost re.tH'cuutiy souciiu a coiuniuoiM-- ui
tho same, ns they are determined to Swre no effort to
luakeitboihploaaaiitandproiliuMetoany and all per-

sons wlahlng to purchase Hardware of any description
ihem. Pl iivutisfledwltblheirexnerieurelnlhe

business and means of keeping up a large stock, that
they can offer greater luduceuimus 10 ine puunu man

ntktr ttlablitkmlttt in till tit or eiViai'f . They are
well aware of the necessity of small establishments
making up In blowing and puffin what they lack in ma- -

other particulars, mey wish inereioro w
thing of that kind, and are satisfied after receiving their
entire new stock, which la now arriving dally, thai a look
through their iie totaHithmemt will satisfy any-

one that the Gra Terrfvars Sfrt is the place to And
what they want and at low prlcaj. Their stock will con
aUt In part as follows:

Fit Csbartx Juniata NallSiSpikea Brad
and Builders will pleas- - take notice

CARPENTERS Brm of WHITE LATTA will sell
none but the best Juniata Nails. All Nails sold by us
will be warranted. We hare now on hand, nf

S.0 Kegs Nails, Spikes and Brads,
S.W BoxesH10. lUitli and 10x14 City Glass.
SOU Kegs Wm. Wood & Co's Puro White Lead,

10 Barrels Linseed Oil, to
3 Uarrels of Cum

in addition to the above.we have a very lnrge stock of
luBtiltltnr Jlardioart of evry discription. wnicn win ne

sold chouporthan ever. WHITE ot LATTA. to

Lancaster, A pril 28, 1KS4. '

lit ON AIN1U STFFL.
OA A OOiiound8orR01'LKD iron,5" V 111 f 20,(00 do Hammered iron,

ir.00 nound Catt Rteol, mot Inch Atpaure, Is
3"n di Knplish Blister StcoU

0 do Double Shear do
iii.O do German do

1.W0 do Fprinif df
lOi.O do American Blister do

f n store and for said at low nrlc. by
April Si), 1354. VVHITB & LATsTAj

FOH C.U1PEMEKS.
LANE Iron, Chiwls, and Goutres, Benoh Planes,
Mouldimrand Baad. Mulch and Table. Hatchets and

land Axes. Broad 01 Chonnlnii Axes. Drawlncf Knives
all kinds. Steol and Iron Sonares. Guheths and Try

Squares all sizes, improved Borelnjr Machines, Hand,
rannei, ienncnt nippinp, wen ana com pom duwi,, rs..4 ,1 mil c r. i.tuww jtiv hum mill ouna, lur taiu "7

April Utf, WHIltt of iA 1 I A.
aWILLOW WAGONS AND BASKETS.

A Doz. French Willow Wagons,
- 6 uo common no ao.

2 do Giir Too Cabs
6 do Ritjuareand Round Cloths Baskets,

10 do Market Baskets, open andoov'd
Willow Cradles, Ao.
Rockins; Horses and Wheel Barrows,
Pat Cloths Pius and Grann Matt 9, hy

A prll 29, lP - WHITE or LATTA.

AnvllHy Vice and UlarkmklI'IlelIow
OA Anvllx, welfrhinjr from 100 to 225 pounds each
Oil 15 Solid Boxed Vices,

12 pairs lilacksmlth's Bellows,
Kldtfos. Hammers, Uorux, for sale by

, WH1TK A LATTA.

Farming implement.
Do!. Cast Stool Pol'd Hoes,2ff '20 do 3, 3 and 4 Tine Steel Forks

50 do Grassand Grain Scythes,
G do Woflord's Grain Cradis,

tin do Scythe Snathes.
50 do Hay and Grain Rakes,

4 do Crumble Scythes, die. cheap by
ApilUO.ltal. VV111TK & LATTA

FEI.I.OKX, SPOKES AND IHBS,
"SITBITEliiivonowoiiliar.d.niid which by our arrange
W meuts with tlio manufacturers, so can offer ut

tiioir mil ni prices wun irieiut auueu.
l.VlSets Bout Fellows,
IM) Hpokes,
I'.'S " Hubs,
'.1 " . ilenl hont Shafts

Kill " BuL'irj Bows.
April 'JO, lH5lj WHITE & LATTA

'I Coppers Wire, ic,
( Boxes 1C nnd lVTIn Plato.

' IjMS'liiaroniid WOPlaU do
'I'lll'il Copper

KarZInc, '

Hicet Iron nnd Wire,
Copporand Irou Klvlls.by

JlprlUS ol. WHITE & LATTA

To ruri luo and ISmrsry Klakerii.
Ctl'i'lISGSniid Axels. Rnissnnd Sllvor Bands, Stump

Jnliils and 'l'nii Prnps.Kiiunrd llrills,Duck und Can
vans, Kniiiul'd ami Patent l.e.'ither,nll descriptions Head
Linings, Mums mid .M.ileulile Iron, etc. A (rreut variety
of other ironds lu tluit line, to bo hud rhenpnl the Great
Ifartlioare Storeot WHlTli oi LATTA.

Lnncnslor, April S9,1S.1.

Wanteil 10,001) New Cns'tomern,"
In adilitlon to tlio old slock on band.

JOHN LYONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AN II mtAljUlt IH
Bacon, Flour, FU1, Knit, Glatiswnro, Slonewaro, To

bai-co-, Cordnpo, Twine, Notions, Prults,
Nut, i'andios, Ac.

NORTH MAIN STRRI2T, LANCASTER
NVITKH the attention of lh;i citlxunflnf Falrll.'ld and

q adjoining conntlCH, to hiri new Kstablinhinout, which
U IhUid up in aiifiorlur l; iV, unit dour Wott of hia old
xtand und imnuiillatnly ndjt.lnitifjr Hit) IVy Good) Store
uf Momm'a. Hfl'nr, Kulx V Co., vt Imro ho w ill be ploas-u- tl

to vtj all of hi old ciiHtniuTH and tell thousand
now onus. Uu has llttod up in tj lo

AN V.YYl N(i KOO.n,
Wboro ppfn from tho country havlnj-lho-lr Ladles In
town, will ml a plo.i-uii- roirotit. An oxtonslve Waro-hoiut- o

In tho rour, with an Mo loading from tho back
yard to bis front sln, w ith a flno hitelilu plt.ro.

AhHOi i'i;i;n roil houses,
Havint? tho advautnire of the railroad he Is prepared tn
soli wholt'Malo ami rotail for tlio nimblo sixpoimo.

I'lrrUrt roiuly to wait on you from the
child' cent to Hid gonllomiiu's thousand dollars.

Arll 20, 1f54.

1IOISF,
Sot TUWEsr douNBit ok Broauwat and Third Sthtbic

Ci'iciiiimti, Ohio.
IC. WINNE, PROPRIETOR.

FlflHIS now nnd commodious Hotel, from Its location
LL 1M athuirably calculated for tho accommodation of

lint husinoHS moil, ns wen as pnrt.es or plonsiiro vistt-iiif- T

tho city. Its ainpluaccotnmodattous have been'ro-cuiitt- y

tnoroasod by an addition of forty lodging rooms.
Nnatnoss, cltMiiilinoAH anil coin furl are tho principal at-
traction, mid tlio unremitting attention nf the Proprie-
tor and hiatWtimtji will Insure sutisVucliou.

Cluriiiiiali, January 117

C'AItllDI.I, inn. I.N.
1IE itnderstgiied hnvliig purchased the Grist

Moil ring Mill tic ri'lntorc owned by Gen.MMlovnolds. deceased. would herebv Inform
tin- public Unit It Is hlspurpnsu to make this Mill what
II should bo, a Grist mill for the accommodation of the
neighborhood lu which It Is located. And having se- -
cured tno services or an experienced Milter, Is propnr
ed, as he believes, to do work calculated to please
and therefore solicits patronage.

Mu) ill, 1854. J. RADKBAGII.

A NEW STOCK,
A He ir and well Selected lot of Groccrie

Just boon received by tho subscriber, nt hisHAVEstand, where ho will be happy to moot his
customers and the public generally.

Groceries will be sold by tne ns chonp and of nsgood
iitiallty as can be foutid In any similar establishment in
tue ciiy.

1 Ii live lint received a choice lot of Cranberles. Iim
ona. Figs, Prims, and also a general variety of Nuts,
such as Atmoiiits, tiruzll nuts. Loco ?iots, ovc. Also, a
spiunuiu tot 01 Old western t noose .

GEORGE J. WYGUM.
Lancaster Feb. 7, IMs 40

BY INDIJSTBY WE TIIltlVE.
RISI,CJ & LYONS,

RE now receiving nt their old stand, as line a stock
of FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOOHS as has over

bee il ffured in this market, consisting of every artlclo
lit Ihe Dry Goods line, together with a Fine Stock of
Raote ana Rhoea, Groceries, Qassnswur. and Glatt-var- e,

all of which they are determined lo sell as low
as any house In Fulrllctd county, entire cask stores not
excepted.

Tbey beg leave lo tender Ihelrearnest thanks to the
citizens of Lancaster, und vicinity, for tho very liberal
share of patronage they hnve received since they hnve
been in business, und hopo for a continuance ofthe
same, assuring the public that no pains shall be spared
on Ihelr purl to give entire satisfaction. The usual ar
tides of country produce taken In exchange for Goods.

Ltuicastur, March ill, 1HS4.

TIN slIWP ft foi;mjuhv wabe-roo- m

James ITicItlanamr
f JAVI established himself In the manufacturing

TIN, COPPER and MM EKT-- l Kllfl WASH ill
Bnildine, one Door Weeloftho Hocking Vallco

ran, isprennreii to mrnisn tue people ot tins county
with every tiling thai may be needed In his line. Ho
keeps on hand everv variety or COOKING and HEAT-
ING STO V ES for WOO 1) and COAL, consisting la part
of the Lion Air Tight, Western 0.ueen.

Triumph, Buck, Presidents and Preference fur Wood
and Hluck Diamond for Coal. Also Ploughs, Plough
Shares, Sugar Kettles Hollow-war- e. All of Ihe above
articles will bo sold as low as can be bought elsewhere,
lis Invites citizens generally to call and examine his
Slot's. jsnns incisAdAisi,

N.B. lobbing done upon short no-
tice. Old Copper, Brass, Pewter and Iron taken In ex-
change for any of the abuato articles. J.Mo.

Lancaster, may 1, 1834

jona d. martin. r. l. cwino. s. a. stamsauqh
EXCIIANUE BANK OF MARTIN Js Co.,

Main Street, Lnacaster. Ohio. .

TNTKRKST paid on Deposits Drafts snd Notes
remitted Eastern Exchange and C.lr

geu ht and sold at currant rates.
January 4,114 1)3S

UE.TIOVAL.
DR. O. E. DAVIS,

TX AS removed his residence and office to Ihe brick
JL building formerly occupied by John Stallsinllh,

r..i., souin uue oi aisiii etreet, 3 aoors wost or nr,
Kreider's residence. October U.lrJM K3

TTsANCT Artlcl.sin gnat variety, for sal. at th city
js.' bok stori.

April l,lfli4. B. C0NNKI.L. Ageat.

VkWIK'.,

UK. JOHN BUM

SOM KT HINO
NEW AND VALUABLE. AN

Tn most nowrrful Kins- - on the fao. of the slob, now sore
Miprnn. in tlx Sin.ricn llapublie. Tli. Iw and

Hie erowned heads of Kurope sink into liislgmauura pliililic
lien coiiipimnl to that or oar AmerlcM iviuk.
Kuroptan ritnirs employ th. power vested In them to .

lb. riohss of th. rich and lordly, and to rauue.
Knairr lnlry and degradation U poor no ed

Our American King (joee forth with equal willins;.
n,M tu the kirdlr mansion and humble cabin, ready alik. urgent

a.lii,liittcr rilef and to offer health and happplucss u.l.lnl.
tuo lutt) and lowly, the rich aud th. poor. ana

lt. JOHN IJULIs'S

HIT tlEEIUI HIS lillll
the Tsxth M'etmss or Tilt Wosxn, aud th. them

t)li.-i- ever effered to afflicted humaolly j to the suffering V.
niilli'iiis, the Ouetor ean say, relief la at your couiniaud. known
Yeu have only to us. this magical remedy. All those called
wlio still suffer, and will not accept tha proffered baloi,
deserve not the pity of their families.

'I bis wonderful medicine, during the brief period sine,
its Introduction, has carrhjd happiness to th. hearts of ever
thousands, and made life a charm to many who heretofore
rrpirdi-- It only as a painful and mtseniDie exlsi.nce. for

Tu the winds with all Uniaients, Embrocations, Pala tuni
Killers, and Pain Kxtractors, and let millions of glad titles
tongues proclabn the merits of th. great " American any
King nf Pain," a preparation composed solely of vegeta-

bles and mots, produced by America's owu rich and and
buuiituou4 sell. since.

tfe ould aslt tlis I.ADISS, wno ar. aiwaya conipetenw only
judges of what Is and what is not a valuable family inedl-i- .

m do its a sneclal favor bv giving th. King of Paiu C.
siiiK-l-

. trial, and if satisfactory, exert their iiittuenc. for
in its behalf, recoimnena l, sieaK wen anu oiteu vi i, in
and see that It is used by their afflicted neighbors. The that
U.li.J an slways charitable, and wlien mey luduce tneir given
HUlfeiiiiix friends to us. this really valuabl. Uledicine,
;hev will be doing an act of benevolence that tbey ean
aA'l Ha ttrmltl if. This Is a Dowerfut and truly mairical ,1. A

mufUy iT nil extorual didoases, sores, Bwvillngs, burns,
Sto., inni tor many intern, nuiici-iura- it vui-- j.

yet It ts nurltwiiy n:vrmie, miu iucpuw pruuuviui,
Ult IClsUH lllJUriUUB VllCVbs IH US Uslist "" vssmwb the
Uie makfst constitiition.

It is untirflv Urtvluss to follow th old and worn-ou- t

vHH'iit of publishing to the public thoufands of cert ris,
of wwiiders perforun-- by this medicine. It costs years

but teiit-t- cents to try It ; and Dr. Hull ftaktts bis
rvputafion on tlie King of l'aiu doing all and

more I ban lw clulius for it. mond
We woulJ ask, have you the Rheumatism or Gouti roo

t!ite are not plfivtuit companions, aud we kuow that
drive tUciu as soon o possibia.; u would liaiv tu away

.lieu uite I
of

' HULL'S KINO OP PAIN" ease
Would you be cured almost turned tat ety, of Bowel

I'uiiiuuiiiit l!iitery, Suuiuwr Complaint, U holer a
tlrnnip Oolie, Head Aidie, TootU, or any other ache sidor

it p "in, tut) rvuiudy is simple and I tie cure oertuiu.

UB THK OUKAT KINO OP PAIN.

Would vou bare your Sores, 8wellinK"r Cut, Burns,
Uruistuf, or any other wouuda healed, we repeat eu

it, ii u ihtt
MAGICAL KINtl OP PAIN. Is

Wtitill yrtu he of iicald Head, SrilT Joints, Sors and
Ni'urni'' i, Sore Urast, l.uiiibno, Tut tor or King

uriu. Kii'otn, litr,o ol t'oidouoiu iniocts, t.;uappu -
Mrni b, and v i o' mr &ors, eitbr dry or runuliiK, we

ay tiuu ami ii'i, vouu aKHaor is vr. jwiu uuu a

mid
" KTNfl OP PAIN."

Woiibl vou be rui-e- of Kind's Evil. Canrsr, Tumors,
Kruptions. or any of (he Skin earned by Impure ho
ilmv, riM'ii ue ir .lotin nun s Ditriiipaniia lUTernnuy, Inn
tnd the Klnjr of Pain extenially, nothing can be more euro
'ertulQ tliao a spueay ana eticctuai cure.

nld

DR. JOHN BULL 'S
S ARS APARILL A. cn

This niftltrlne, when used according to directions, will ad
jure, without fall : Mui

Fcrofula,
or King s Kvll,

rancers, Krnpilons
of the Skin, KryKipelaa,

Tumors, tlhroirlo Sore Kves,
rtiiiKworm or Totters, Scald Head,

IthoumaMsin. Pains in the Hones or
Joints, Old Sores and Ukers, Swelling of

the t. Iand, Svuhills, Dyspepsia, alt Kheum,
PismsHSof the Kidite-- . Dliiw) arising from rhi

uwof Mercury, 1tsiof Appetite, Ptitn In iheHidnantl
filiouldttrs. Qtriwral Dtfbiliry, Iimbufro, Cnnha, Onl.ts,

Dropny, JauiidtcH.t'o.i.lvetie, Bronchitis, Weakness nfthsj tlie
Chttst, SoreThroal, Pulinouarv Alfections, andallotliur tho
iifarws tending to pnniuce Ooiisuniptlon. Liver t !oui

plHlnts.onmlu IrredtiilarlLleaandOompiaiuts,!! or
fplrlls, and ISttrvnus Uadache, Nlht

jWfitta. KxpnuunvS, or Imprudence In Life,
t'hnmic l)ot,titutlonal and a a

tl prime and diimnifr Drink, andGeiwriU
Tt'iiio for the System, and a gentle

and pVaaut purgative, It la
auporior to 11 ne l.luk

and 'ongress Watr,
. Halts, or ricidllii

Puwders.
Tt Is a remark Me fnct, that ainons; the hundrls of

Kiniiitoit iiiividoitui who have uxatulued the recipe bv if
wlili-- hull's 8Mrsiiparilla Is prspamd, not one has

lr. but all npproTcd it., and commend It in the
lihflii'xt Miiny phvidciiut expre- themiinlves
niinMLrlv lu Mm that it In the bust ptupa- -

riiiinti ot grMHfKirltlH that has evor been placed before the
publiit. Altboutfh there are ninny phyrilclans who a

to bavin their names appeuuVd to Mm recoav
niitiiiUtiioi of any partitnilar rountdy, nocwiihstaudiiig
lImm nuty approve or it In the highest degree, there are
ntlo'ir who frankly yield thrlr support In favor of a
r.iitiii lv wiikh thev kuow Is capable of doing so much

In an nlHit'ttnl community. Asau evitiHttce, ruad the
tillov,hig from old and reptictable physioians, of high
stuiiOing lu tue cuuiiuuuitv m waicu mey live.

TE3TIM0NY.
B" Tusl Imony like the Billowing renders superfluous

all culiiiaenui on the efficacy of Hull's 8uraparilla.
lie I. l Yiindell. Professor of Oheniistry in the lxiui.4ville
Medii'id Colli'ge : I have looked over the list of Ingredients
cniiitiiislnlC Jobil Hull's Compound Extractor barrfaparill
and liave uo heaitution In saying tliut they form a stit'e

coin
,: ,, list tmmWw.il In chn.nlc ,MsT.,..s.'...;.,..- - ,, u.,.,.,.... ,.'

to wlitcli It IS apputauie u. .. . .u u.
I ,.,,ivlllM. June 11. 1H1S

Wlut llr. 1'yl.s, physician by appointment tn tlie Lou
isvulu Mariuu lluspliui; says ot nun . sarsap:iriiia :

I.nuisvaut, March 'Al, 8 IS
I litivi, Mvainlticd Lh. Drescriitt.too for the ureiiaruliiiii of

JiiIiii Hull's Sitrsiipnrilla,und I the eouiliiiialiiiu tn
be an excvlletit oirs, aim wen ciiiuuiuevu 10 primuce an
aliuraiiru tinpreaion uu the system. I bar. used II. biu.li

lit pulilio and private practice, aud tbiuk it the bett
article uf Mursauurilia now iu use.

M. PYI.K3. M IK,

llvshleut Physician Louisville Murine lluxpitul

Better Tcsllmuny tlma wits rrer OOerttl lu favor of
any JUeUiclue.

Ucv. E. V. ScIiod, Kf v. E. Stevf nsu.
Louisvius, May 20th, IS ID

M'ehave used John Hull's Sarsaparllla. and hare known
It. to lie used, with entire sniixfaciiun ; and we has. no
hesitation lu abolng our belter, that It Is a sufe and
valuable uledii-a- compound, and ealcillawd to produce
much gonil aud raliuv. much suffering; and tliwielons
would elittertully aud uiesl iwirneslly recoiiiiiiend tt to Uu,
,UUioi.d. t). W. SKUll.f ,

(Slgn.d) JS. Sl'KYK.SSO.N.

We earnestly Invll. all persons wno are suffering with
anv nf the tils that rlesh la heir to." to cull on Ur. Jnliu
Hun s Bgiot.snd get a copy of Hull's Family Jouriml
n li ATM, and (or llui sake nf hnuiuiiity, we hope Unit, a
single Individual will not be found unwilling to give Bull's
Sai'siipiiiillu a TltlAi, lifter trading, uud recoHec.ini!. at tile
ssuie tiuie. that it is impossible fur tli. liuetor to publl--

tlie tenf.ll purl nf Ills number of oertilicates of astounding
cures peloriui-- by his Mursaparlllii. i'li. auiouuA ul

voluntarily showered on Ur. Hull's Ssrsupai Ilia,
well kiniwu aud distinguished individuals, both iu

(lUlilk- and prlrnte lite, bus been perlretly iivei wlieliiilng.
1- 1- Da. JUI1.N HULL'S I nnclpal uttic., west ,1. tiiiu
vet, first disir below Maili. LoUlsvai... Kr.

Forsnlo hy G. KAUFFMAN CO.
Lancaster, July 21), 1C54. K. L. HLOCUM it CO.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
D. K. FIStlEL.

TTAV1NG returned to tho city and orected a large
I blllldillg in UlO rOlir Of UlO brlek htlUSO, On the

"--y- -'i....of the Market lionet, intends niniiuracturlng upon a

nf I'nlilnMl l?n riiltnrA. Hiiilsteatle w
- y"" - i. T
anil Chairs, w hlch he will keep L7 Tralways on hand, together with a XJ 13

large assoriineiii oi i.iiiciuuavi inniiuiii. .uro. n lung
esiiurit'iico iii iuu uusiiies. wm enaui. inn. ,u tii,u
muiiiiiuciuruu ai num. snu inimneu intin aumsii um
very oest 01 worx, and ns ne iniuiiiis to employ none
but the most skillful workmen and nse the best mute- -
vlul. Ii. S.II..H 1. ....... 1 ll.ul l.i, .Ml... -- Iuu mui.rul ...I-- a,.v iiiiuwii - r",n.r--- .i . - i r li i.l. .u..i- -H.iiuiiuii iu ru .lie ins, latin nim mill mvii I

lite public sro invited to call and examine the as -

sortment. The eutrauoe to the rooms Is upon Broad
Street. D. K. FISHEL.

Sf n D...Un..lAn...ll.. .I.a-- 1 I HAi- l- ....I In
the neatest and wost workmanlike manner. Charges
rossonubio. ... Lancaster, May uu.

A CARD.
TMPERFECT health hoskept me from

my office nart of the time for some
months, 1 have gained my former
strength nnd will not heroafter be ab- -

tent from my roomiurlna- - business hour..
Filling Tooth receives my spoolal attention,! give

certlfled guarantees for nll my gold tilings to be affea -
livs during the lives of the parlies. I ain able after
near xti years attention to the Teeth to give every per
son tho most positive assurance that they can save
every iooiu ny timely and irenuent nuenuon.

OFFIC K Kwlnr'. Hrlnlr.on llm Hill. H. SCOTT
lrpFor those who have the TOOTH-ACH- E and

win nn, un to i uc ill exirncieu, s nuve a roinBuj IUD'
...i. i... cn. ..i u.,1- - si... t .1. u.i.," '"-'- "I
orusues, oic. n. Dtuiii

Lancaster, December t, 1854 31 '

M. Z. KRKIDER,
Mnln Street. Lancaster. Ohio.

A OUNT for Knox Mutual and Fraternal M!ui ''

xl 1 irs and Life Insuranc. companies.
Dec.mber 10 363.
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CAUTICK'S SPANISH MIXTL'KE,
tu oicat ruiiriEit or tu1. slood.

JfOT A PARTICLE OF MKRCVRY IJf IT.
INFALLIBLE RKMKDV for scrofula. Kind's

rheumatism, obstinate culaueoue eruntiuna.
nimnloa or pustules on the fuce. blotclius. bolls, chronic

eyes, rins; worm or tetter, scald-hea- enlargement
pain of Hie bonus and Joints, stubborn ulcers, sy- -

disorders, lumbago spinal complaints, and all I

diseases arising from an Injudicious use of mercury,
, i.. nr.. A.l,.iUAlil.Al.ln.J.hi.i,i.u...ll..i.i I,.i ,..i.i ...A.iii.1....

for the number of extraordinary cures e Hoc led
throuirh itssgoncy, ha Induced the proprietors at the

requestor their menus, to onorilto the public,
Ik.. .1.. with llm nlmnit Minlli iiiiiw In It. v riiia.

wonutinui curative properties. The following- cer--
lincatea. so looted from a largo number, are, however,
Stronger .OSHUlUlijf that the mere word of the proprie i

localities, and ofthe hiBhest resnecublllty, maney of
now residinglntho city of Klchmond, Virginia.

Hoyden, Esq., ot ute exennnge notei, jiiemnona,
every where, says he has seen the medicine

ran-ris- ' sraaisH iiiti'H administered in over a
hundred cuses,ln nearly all the disensos for which It is
recomtnended.wlth the most astonishingly good results.
Hoaavslt Is tho most extraordluary medicine he has

seen.
Aeua akd rOreat cars I hereby certify, that

three years 1 had Ague and Fever of the most vlo- -
uosenpitun. 1 nail auvenit riiysicians, wioa quan- -

of Quinine, mercury, and I believe all without
pormanont relief. At Inst I tried carter's Spanish

mixture, two bottles of which effectually cured me,
Iain happy to say llmvo had neither chills or finer

I consider It the best tonio in the world, and the
medicine that has reached my case. J. LOKGBEN.

Bgivia Din. near Richmond, Virginia.
B. Luck, Esq., now in the city of Klchmond, and

many years in the Post Office, has such confidence
the astonishing efficacy of carter's Spanish mixture,

he era bought upwards of 50 bottloa, which he has
away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck says he has never

known it to fail when taken according to direction.
Dr. Mingo, a practising Physician, and formerly of

At.u t,..t..l in thn iltv nt niohmnnil uv. ha h. - I

nessed in a number of instances the effects of carter's
Spanish mixture which were most truly surprising. He
saysin a case of consumption, dependent on the llyer,

good effects were wonderful Indeed.
Samuel M. Drinker, ofthe the firm of Drinker Mor--

Klclimond, was cured of liver complaint of eight
standing, by the uso 01 two ootllos or cartor'a

Spanish mixture. ... ... . .ure at cure oj serojuia. ine nuitora 01 tne men- -
Republican had a servant employed In their press

in, cured of violent scrofula, combined with rheu- -
matlsm which entirely eisnblod him from work. Two
bottle s of carter's snnnlsh mixture made a perfect cure

him, the Editors, In a 1 lbllc notice, say they cheer-
fully lecoinmend it toull who are allliclud with any dis

or tne nioc u.
Still another cure of S 'ofnla.. 1 had a valuable bov

cared of scrofttla by catier's Spanish mixture. I con- -

it a valuable medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Conductor on the K. f . ot f. rt. K. Ichmond, Vs.

Salt Rheum of 20 Yeart itandinr eurei.- - John
Thniiinsou. residing In tho citv of Richmond. wnscur- -

uy iiiruo uomos i cr,r n n,niiisii immure, ui sun
riiouin, wnicn ne 111111 nearly uu years, ami w nicn an tne
Physicians 01 tne city cotiiu not euro. mr. inompson

n well known morchnntin Ihe city of Richmond, Vn..
hiscure Is most roinarknble.

servant cured of- SvDhills.. . In tho worst form,. bv carlur's
snnnlsh mixture.

Klchanl K. Wostof Richmond, wnscnrml of scrofula
what Physicians called confirmed

ihroo null nsorcarier-sstianis- mixiiire.
Edwin Burtou, commissioner of the Revenue, says

has seen the good effects of carter's Spanish mixture
number of syphilitic cases, and says it Is a perfect
of that hyrrible disease.

W illiam G. Harwood ofXichmnnd, Virginia, cured of
sores and ulcers, which disabled him from walking.

Took a few bottles of carter's Spanish mixture, and was
ennliled to walk withouia crittcn, tu a anon timu per
manently cured. . ,.'..mncii ml ucpotsni :l. v nrii,i mm c, no. o maiu- -

Iann, New Vork. T. W. Hyott & sons. No. l.ti'.Norlh
street,, Philadelphia. Bcntiet and Beers, No. Itf

n street, Richmond, Virginia.. ..
And for said hy Kiiiiffman nnd cn. , l.anctmor: k. rtnin,

Rushvillu: H. if. Walkor. Wost Rushvillo; Porter and
Weirstein, Lylhopolis. and Dealers In Medicine every
where. Deo. 17, 1853 ly

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Dyepeptia, Jaundice, Chronic or JYsrearr JDcsifriy

ineeasee OJ inentuneyo,
A NO all diseases arising from a disordered Liver or

fttoniitrlit such ns consumption, Inward piles, full- -

ncja of blood lo the head, acidity ofthe stomach, nnu- -

sea, iieuri-ouiii- i, iiisgusvinr moil, niiiiiess or wcini in
stomach, sour eructations, singing or iiiitinnng at
pit ofthe stomach, swimming or Ihe head, hurried

aud difficult bronlhlng, fluttering ut the heart, chonking
suffiicnlloti sensutions w hen in a lying posture, dim- -

ness of vision, dots or wens ueiore tne sigui. toveranii

A

HockliiK

prepared

in

throughout cniii.irvpurpose ..; ..V5
wilt i,h ..:.

collection of Matuary, aV

Monthly Magazines, Reviews, Ac. via: .,.-...- :."
01,i

-
J.ndon ctl.Ji.l,.. T

BrrA.and v

heail.uellclency ot most rnlforflnn of i hole, void of A Intho shin and eyes, pain In ofthe Auirricunetc., heat, the
Tits Assoclattop l.locolrd nt Fandns-f'- v

im KFPK.rvrtTAM.v kr (5. .,' ,

Or. TIiioflHiid's Celebrated (Ji'rman Itittnra
Prepared til Dr. C. Jackeon, the German Medicine

Store, JVO. I'u Jircn otrcet, rnuuueipnia,
over tho above dlsessosla not excelled.

eiiiiutfed. bv unv other ttretuiratioll the Uniled
Ktates, as the cures ntlosi, lu many cuscs uuur aaiuui
pbvslcians bud latl'.'d.

I nese nitiers uro w ormy iiiii'iiiinn 01 iiivuinis.
great virtuu in ratification of diseases ol

the.Liver and lesser glands, oxerclsinglho most search-In- g

powors in weiiknnssiind of the
organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

Head and be roni'tneetl. 1. ivksski.mkir. Jeweler,
Woostor, Ohio, lti.il, said: "1 embrace
this opportunity nf Informing you of the great benelil
have derived from the use of ilr. Hootluud's German
Bitters. I luivo used Ihem forcliills mid fever und dis-

ordered nnd found relief in every ease. Thuy
are tho remedy for disordered stouiuch, 1 think, tu
existence. '

Fot.rv, Bloomfleld. Ohio. October 7, 1P5-2- , snld:
foelingsnf gratitude I my pen to Inform you

of Iho Inculciilnblo bonetit 1 have derived from tho use
of Hoollaiiil's German Hitters. have used them for
the Livor complaint, and pleasure recommend-
ing thorn lo Iho public as the safest and bust remedy
now in use.-- '

1 ' .' ?' .W.A :'
sain: "iionaiiu'si.ioruiHii nmors, i in. itivaiuiutiu no,- -,,,,,,.,.,,,. oflliopenorniingciin.-- . most
character. Wo do nnlspuuk of this medicine without

knowledge of lis efficacy, as wo have tried It in onr
famllv, anil find 11 In be the only needed lUer
compViliit or dvspepsiu.

OoiERAt Cainbridgn, Ohio. November 17,
1K5S, snld: "By those persons who have used your Hoof-liiud- 's

German Bitters, they are considered au Invalua
ble remedy fur dyspepsia."

iTiYou should bear in those Bitters are
KHTiaBi.Y vsorTAni.it, thereby possessing advantages
over most of Iho preparations for simi- -

tar diseases.
Vnr sulnliv CO.: E. Katb. Rushville: K.
Walker. Hnshvlllo: Portordr. VVelrstull. Litho- -

polls, and Denlors In medicine every
xtecemuer tt, jcjj ijr

MAGAZItt FUAIVCAIS.
FamllfGrocerlea,luccnswisre,dcc.,A:c.
TIEILX G. BAHBKNCHON hns become proprietor,
I' by imrchasa, ofthe Grocery store ot tl. is. Iluiilei
at Co., to which he husjusl added large and supertlne )

variety of Familn Groeeriet, now arriving and to arrive
from Cincinnati, nnd other marls. In making his pur-
chase he has had vlow tho accommodation of
Srioiidaanddisrriniating public, for all seasons. He
Icommeiiils to their attention, among other articles, at)
Vr r',u.. ...-
n.rU.,. ...... .. , m.i ,

vmn"'":. 'rragonta n monus, r.uB..n anu
Bruzillau Nuts. and dates.

Jelliee, and Gulattne Jellies, rranos, cvc.
Of Fainlls Groceries will mention Phil, now- -

dered and crushed SUGAH, New Orleans do., TEAS,
Rio and Java COFFEE, Spices, Molasses, Golden Syr-
up, French Chocolate, Mushroon Walnuts, Tomato
Cntsup, n splendid lot of Knglieh Diarn CVtssss,
other articles to numerous to down here.

Nottofiirffet.also,Lliiuors,ilrandyfor sick
convalesce ut, cigars 5 yoara old, smoaklngand chewiug
toiiaci.'O, fowueranti Hnouortne sportsman.

He will on hand variety of rarnis
ssa japan ot hisownmnniiiaciuro lortnoiraue.

Not least, a large and full assortment of Oa.saratars
EartAss ar, French ware and Enrliih Ofassxsrs, al-

MOM. M.rt,lt.Sr.
hr.r.A.ltiohlnin M dtp .hulrorilin m,l,llA

in new unuenaiiing.nna longs tor tno
,m patronage ofhlafrlends. Having been compelled

in - - r.. i - ... -- ri.i- - im m . fw.siiibi ui iiiin,hi nu, ii ii tilt inni.
well ashlshealth. tho experiment, (to

hi..h im will dnvnin hi. niullvlile.l itonilinil iloos not
,nccocd,ho will be able no trusts, lo serve tue in
aome other uselul oapaetty.

May 5 1H54. FELIX u. BAKHKICIloa.

Osaare Oransre Seed and
B u , pi. , . I --j iiu.lllv .iipiim.mi1

"n L i! ..rl.Vii ."ii Vi. I..1 , .i. . .....1 i .... .............." ol" u.r,,w..ii.i
"r,"uV.rLT.V5 c-- .n . .iii..,...., " " j

At from S3 lo cents per rod, with a fait deduction
where targe contracts are made.

' HElHrEM COMPLETELY UKUVVH,
Ai frnm m in ai js r.,,1-t- h. n.vm fnl.

HEDGES GROWN.
For disinterested will It Is (as

with gnod fencos) when His completed.
HEDGES COMPLETELY

At $1 rod.to be paid for when completed.
SUMPTEH dc CO., Dayton,

aaas ntisipTaa, uoitege uorner,
Jahis McGrcw, Alexandersville, Ohio.

Lias. Davton, Ohio. iMar 1, It. G. MARTIN, Agent, Carroll. Ohio. '

.

wppesite tne tssrt ana rcaiis
. ZANFSVILLE, OHIO.

EW ADDITIONS are bow being made to th.
convenience of tills already First Class

find
most'comortaW. p.. tafctlldpriT.
lor spares no pains to his guests comfortabe- .-
There are attached to the above house, elegant BRICK
DKOVK ST A HliEn, which are very capacious.

fADDLE A MANUFACTOnV
(ne Door East ofthe Old Store.

jmjtur mi Kic r, OHIO. -

LITTLE &"MATLACK.
XX V I NO recently removed tliclre.tnlill.hment fmm1 T.U.White's block,to the rooms adjoining in. oldCheckered Hlorejind nearly opposite the Val-
ley Bank, and mnde numerous additions to Ihelr stocktako this method ofllilormlng their frlendsand th, liub-ll- c

generally, that they are lo manufacture!
ovaiucs. anu uisjiaicn an articles nertalnlnr tnIwiiu lino of business. Thuy have nmplnved the best

wuranieu hi im num auu mautuastur, Uotr articlesfrom the materials.
1 hoy keen constantly on hand a general assorluentofthe following articles:

ytQv'X Naddlca, Bridles and tl" Carriage, Wagon and Hiding Whips,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bars,
Mingle and double Mattrasaes,
All kinds of etc. etc. 't

All of which thev will sell nikip rv. cicu Ik
work to order, or purchased at their establish,
mont, lis-unm- to bo made of the BERT MATH,,iu,n dim OTviKiiiHiuiaa manner,

JtTCall and exaiulue foryourself before 'trMtrelsewhere. Way

TUE OLD SLOW and EASY FOUJfDttY'
,

Messrs. Clarke, Wright & Co.,
XXAVE taken for a numbor of tmm n,a a

owJed Arney, Ei., situate c.fsws- -
,r" """.,... . y fntrnttmr, where
l,.;:," " ''"iiii wun an sucb artl- -- i their lluo, as the country requires.
COAL, WOOD, COOKING AND PARLOUR STOVES

fsoi Machine CASTINGSI PLOUGHS vnrfniia t.
an'inorrUc'le.'ln'uio F!5u9n1lrl,!l!,'0,,0eU'0' "u

. .3 turnsiHiH ana RtrawCnltefAn articles superior to all others of the kindcountry, and 0110 to which we Invite the sneclal Til..,,
lion of the Farmer. This machine for cutting .hJ'o'a t' h'lth reeding or fattening stock, will3 " 40 per cent. Corn Fodder, when cut la neasiVoi
oul'e 'lu' hy fr foedinr either cattle ??....rmaking an aero of well saved corn f...i,i. w J'iI''."

C'B f e best grown hoy in They, are
M,iu or power. Wa .m i.apreparing to furnish to order

M"?.P?f "nd.GClltter antl
Wheat Drill,

Farmers giro us a call. Everybody rive nsnd onr (roods and wares, our ploughs and .h.r,'.'
and we will try In turn to buy your corn, vour .hi.!
i'ont tov' 3"ur meat, yonr hay, yonr oats voniD""a notes, or aught you may desire to spare or brokenPsor olhor waro. We therefore have the hiirhnsth'ipe, without designing any Juke, that yon willshare of patronage to ns who are determined tado business on the most liberal terms.

February 10, WRIGHT CO.

THE COSMOPOLITAN
1 1 AND LITERARY ASSOCIATION.

.CkRGANIZEDforthe
9 Diffusion of mtkb "n.y?n.",

Ion a Newand Original Plun !
AKi b,

1 his new Association is designed to encoursire andpopularize the Fine Arts, and di.senil.i.i- - h

'or Free DUtrlbutlan.
The Association will publish and Isstio o Itmembers euch Tear, tho b.t ;

consisting of the most ponuiar Monthlv M.....1-.- V

Reviews, and works. '
plcasnreof announcing that the subscription book, fortho current year are now
'"Htallo f J Work, of WnMN.'u!.,;;:
v.....,., , n in mse piuce Jan nary next on which oc- -moro win ne distributed amonr the members nrr
"10 Association, rree of charge, l,n.irU,iWorks of Art. ainnn. Jhi.fc Vi Ts.' ,u'.

statuo of lli. tZ.'. B

STh ' - 'i....j 1 ' ivs,

wholesome literature theIbis a Galle.v of Aris i.founded, w hich ..- --

valuable Printings ate.,

l,urciiasoa aianexpensoofovcr.,(Hioi Also,
, rU'' of mngniii,.
.NGS-- ' of !h b" produciions ofand Forelh Ami.',. v .

f.V. n..,futnam, arroZ, AV.L'J;", 'r-,- , C"''r,.l
the following
York, via: H'c.mitetrr.f:rf;.:,, - "

dull pain In the porsplrullon. yellow- - Magnificent rt"
nnss of the snlo, back, chost, the country, equal to old

sudden flushes of burning In flesh, Union.
onsiaiitliiiiiglnlngsofevllotgronldepresslon ofspirits, Gst.i.r.itv of Iho

fiiUKli RY cltv. whore ?m-.- . ,

at
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a large
PA1NT- -

rorksofSoKT.o.M.;..: "ii.V'TL" tre
Ar,i,r'wFi:i'c"h"w,'.ThK',r'1 "'" AnU'r
the most comideto Gallery of Art', i the Unlteu StiTte,

xne Literature
published fordlwcmlnatlnramonaihe ,.o,i.c.t..,A NNftf iiitlnr. tuti ..in . T vi n

"l I lt. Tt 111 ri iim lur if l.n . ... I.

.iieassocintiouisopen to all; anv person mrv''"ro" "'Ol'-ynie- nl of S3, wl.t. h eullllcsmembership and one ofthe aboveor Reviews ofr one year, and also lo a , tut . In
a'i :0;.nn'.n11,"lJi,i"";n "fK. PA.aT.no.

mrml..,.
(nany nflho live of the ..!.
tickets In the distribution. ' ' "uu "

The wide spread fume nf the ,it. n..t..n..i.der it needless to say any thing in their nralso .. it i.cnnceiien as nierary organs, thev are fur in nd- -vance or any othors in tbo world. Tho publisher's
price of onch of which is fnvarinblv S3 a Terr thus bvbecomings member nfthls Association It sfrnrrafoi flthe two fold benefit of three do frsss' worth of stcrl- -
ing and a tlekitf in tbo diVtribiitlnn of Mm

,r",c.'J TnT l,,",,"!,l,, no"" f i lonsfnioon Ihe whole)
"""" " r" will be". ""."gnni Matuary exhibitedThe net proceeds derived from the nurchasc of Worksor Art rnr the ensuing year.

Am. Prttsoxs desiring lo become mcaibers. cnn tinethe commence wflhnnv month Ihey tliensc,sud relypn Its being mailed to Hu m priutii tlv on D o
flrst of every month, direct from Ihe New York aidPlilliidolphin Tubtlrhcrs. fitter JYu.i.r. furulflicd If
desired.

Tnr IxratASixo Ixtkt kst fell In the advancement of
the Fine Arts, warrant the belief that this Association
will, with the powerfal aid tf Litori.turv, I ci nine itoiieeawivsmfva.aWar, ss It not c lily cultivates andencourages the Fine Arts, but disseminates stcrlli g
Literature throughout the land, thereby adnatlsg itselftotheprjsunt wants and tustos American people,enabling both rich and poorlo make their homi-- s plea-- "
sunt and attractive, by ll,o ui, f Sculpture, Paintings',

" ";k "inner w nicn mo wide range or
Anifrlcnn horclgn Literature affords.

A few of the peculiar sdvantngos derived by lotninsthis Association, are
1st. Allporsnusgotlhe rfn , their vn-tionatth- e

rtart, In the shape of sterling Mumilii.Literature;
3d. Thuy are at the snine time coutribnltng toward

purchasing choice Worksof Art, ore In turn lobe uls- -
inouieii ninoiig..:.,inomselvus ,free of chsrgu;,u. Clll II " ""'" 's uiso niiiireclly. eucouniglllg andn.,.,i,i ...j."JJ" ".T..., "', ,no 'ouuiry. uis- -

T? ? " ."'I."""''".,"' ,l".,ll,r "'r".ugh its agency
Those purchase Magazines at Bookstores, wl'l I

observe that by Joining the Association, then receive tho
Magaiina,and Free Ticket in t he annual dittribntion.M
al Iho same price thiv how rivfor Ihe Magazine alone.

Books are open to receive names al UicEssloro office.New York, or Westoru ofllco, Sandusky.
. orw"'u n,5 orinomberalilp. should mark
clto,"Reglstored,'' and state the inoiilh with wlilvh
"'" " '"VJ ""'Kuin" to cnmmeiico.antl also thui r

cortlflcuto of memburshlp,'.togethorwlth".'l".'tthe magnzluoni,ii,
desired, will be forwarded toany pnrtoflhe country.irpOfllces of the Association, at the Knickerbocker
Mayazlneoflico,S4t Broadway, Now York, and at No.
3, Water Street, Sandusky, Ohio. Address, (lit either
""J.) C. L. DEkBY, Actuary C. A.rV L. A.

irPV.M. GUIS WOLD, Hon. Seorotary Limcnstor,
of which membership may be obtuined. Sept. 14

1854 THE TELEGRAPH LINE. 1854
LITTLE tc DUESBACIIS,

TTCTOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of
W Lancaster and vicinity Hint they an) as usual in

receipt of a very hoary and well selected atock of
Spring: and Summer Goo

Kmbimdn, every variety and stylo to be had In tho
fcastem market, to which we Invito tlio attention of
every oouy, as we intend soiling as ekoan as mod. ran
Be ,,, Wu,t of Mountoln.. , .. ,. " , ,
largo stock, will bo found a general assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets and Hats,
Parasols and ITmbrellns. Looking Glasses.
Queensware, Glassware, carpoling and Matting;
Wall Paper, Bordorlng and window Blinds;
Cotton coverlet and curiiet Yam,
Batting, Wuddlug, caudle-wic- etc. etc.

Also, a good Stock f Fine Groceries,
Tobacco, dec, la short, every thing usually kopt la a

Store, and more loo.
We would say to onr old friends and customers that

wo return our sincere Blanks for thulr very liberal pa- -
tronage extended during onr business career among
lllMin. SSA ASlT . .inllnilH,,.n nT lltn --.. A ll I

dn.ttnr In nlnn.. nml !,. .u,l.-n...- l ,J .1, ,,.
lavorasw tin ineir custom. All kinds of eonntrv nm
ducu taken in exchange for Goods for which the

I " .

LANCA8TEB KfACniNE FOTJNDRT.
r4 DKVOI.IsproparodtofunilshallklndsofSTF.AM

w. r..ii,nr..i, upon short notice and at Cincinnati
and Pittsburg prices.

Also, all kinds of Mill Gearing, Hoisting Screws,
Regulating Scrawl, Jack Screws; Fuller' Screws and
Cldor Screws.

Mill Spindles of cast Iron or wrought.
Bnlesand Drivers, dec, ezo.
He will also furnish the PARKER WHEEL to snit

any head nf water, aud with either iron or wood ahuft.
Also the ATKINSON WHEEL HI np as above. Toe
patent on the Parker Wheel has expired and couse- -
qutiniii mey con oe uau niurii rnenper.

He also contluues to make DEVOL'S THRASHING

' Alltbeattove articles will be made with especial care
nd hymencst woramon, ana will be warranted.,
All kinds of repairing done npnn the Shortest notice.

He alsokeopsoonstantlyon hand, ALL KINDS OF
CASTINGS, usually kopt In a Foundry. He has com- -
pioieanisiroaianop,so uuuiuose wno call can exaul- -
lne his work.

The known quality of the work done at. this
for many ycarapost.ls the best guarrantoe that

In future, the subscriber will labor to desire th. pat-
ronage of Ihe public. He Invltesoxninlnntlon.'
..Lancaster, May 10, 18M. . G. BHVOL. :

ALFRED McVEIGII, ' i

attov and corasii.lea at law, Jimci or not
rBACn SSI SSSB1AI. LAND AOSKT,

Lancaster, Ohio, ., ;

.VWfflfiSJ
E.Ute'"."10 loetHP.Uro.uirP

OFFICE In the Brick Block, nearly opposite
Booking Valjev; Banli, may 1 1HM IT

lows X when the hedge Is sot, and the balance when MACHINES, and keeps a lot constantly on hand; war--it

will answer the purpose of s good fenej. ranted the best In Ohio.

whsl say

Ohio,

and

make

.Ly

perb

tnni,

ofthe

high


